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Ernest Hemingway becomes the tifth American 

t o win the Nobel Prize for L1't • eravure. So announced 

by the wedish Academy of Literature in Stockholm. 

So Hemingway follows Sinclair Lewis, ~ugene O'Reil, 

Pe a r 1 B uc k and i l:_:l~i:_:a:_:m:_:F~a~u~l:!k:!n~e~r.!.. -----------1 
The award, based on Hemingway's famous novel 

•The Old Man and the Sea.• The lobel prize coaaittee 

speak• of the novel'• •idealiatic tend1noi11• --

which doesn't sound auch lite the old B1■ lngwa7 -- the 

one who wrote "A ~r~11ell to Arms,• and hard-hitting 

stories about the bull ring. 

But •The Old Man and tht Sea• was something 

new in Hemingway's career. It was wid•lJ praiaed 18 

symbolic of humanity striTing toward its goal. low it 

receives the final accolade -- the lobel Prize tor 

Literature. 



ADE AUER --------
Chance or A . nauer of est uermany in 

Washinbton today, conferring with the Presi ent of 

the nited States. They met for a lon~ session with 

Secret ary of State Dulles. 

Affer t e meetin~, a joint statement wae 

issued. The President and the Chancellor expressing 

satisfacti n with t h e agreeaents si 6ned over the 

wee~en . They note that the German people have a 

right to demand sovereignty but that this is to be 

achieved by peaceful means only. They agree that the 

latest Soviet pro poeal for the unification of Germany 

contains nothin~ new. 

The 6iat of their joint atateaent - approval 

of Germany becoming a full partner witb the Free World. 

Later in the day, Chancellor Adenauer be&an 

talks with officials of the ~tate and Defense 

Department£ 



EI NBOWER AIR TuUR -~-----------------

resident Eisenho er al se for his hurry 

u tour tomorrow. The Presidenti a l plane, the 

Co umbire - to eave Washington at s~ven twenty-five 

in the mornini. The Presictent to be in Cleveland at 

nine; Detro~ at ten-fifty-five, Louisville at two 

forty-fi ve. ' ilmin~ton at six. Back home at the 

White House for dinner with Yaaie at se•en-forty. 

The Presiaent said today that he believes 

that the majority of the people of thil country approve 

of his administration and want to help bi■ and 

Secretary Dullea and all the rest of bia aasociatea 

who are workin6 for you - and for ae. 

And by the way, the President wil! be OD radio 

and TV tonitht in aD appeal to the independent votera. 



so~· RLA TE -----------

A te le p ou e c 11 _ from oscow to Wilmington, 

Delaware. ~rs. Betty ~o mmer l atte 6 eakin to her 

fat er, Samuel McCormick. 

ijr s . Sommerlatte is the wile of a secretary in 

our Uosccw Embassy. Last ni 6ht we heard how the 

~remlin accused her of slappint •• one of the official ■ 

of The Red Secret Police. The ~remlin called tbia 

•eooliganism• -- and said Mrs. Sommerlatte muet leave 

the "workers paradise.• 

In her telephone call today the attractive 

Betty Somaerlatte told her fat~er that the ,re■lin 

story is completely f alse. She said she and her 

friend, Mrs. Frances Stiff, suffered what ahe called 

•personal indi~nitiea• at the hands of the Soviet 

Poiice. And, that she heralf did not slap anyone. 

Meanwhile, our Ambassador Bohlen, met with 

Molotov today at the lrealin. The Ambaasador ~efuaed 

to coament afterward. But Western diplomats in Moscow 

believe he told Molotov that•• regard the Soamerlatte 



SOM~ERBLATTE - 2 ~-----------
inci ent as ■■as■ serious. That the lady and her 

fri nd were detained unlawful y by the Red police. 

That the two Americ n women had diplomatic iaaunity. 

Tat the Sovi ts did a thin~ that just isn't done 

by anybody. And that we don't li~e it. 

Pravda has something to aay about the 

incident today. ~es, of course that Communist party 

paper confirms what the ~remlin saya - that our 

diplomat's wife, the attr,ctive Betty, did slap 

the R~d secret policeman - and that it found twenty 

people who saw her do it. 



S~ITB --~---

Senator Mar&aret Chase Smith says she 

wouldn't be surpris ed - if diplomatic relati ns between 

A~erica and Russia were broken of f . The Maine Republica1 

ad ing , t hat the initiative might be ta~•n at any time, 

by either side. 

Senator Smith maAiD 6 this statement at an••• 
conference over in Finland, at Helsinki. A reporter 

had asted if East-West relations were better or worse. 

When she said that diplomatic relations might 

be broken off, another reporter called it - a rather 

strong statement. " o which the Maine Senator replied: 

"I xnow that," but refused tv say any more. The 

newsmen tried to insist. The lady waE adamant. 

Senator ~argaret Chase Smith's remark is 

especially interestin6 ~cause the lady from Yaine 

ha s just arrived in Finland, from Moscow. Quite a 

•strong• statement indeed -- that we may 6 on break 

off diplo~atic relations with Russia. 



1J1>9·9Blll 

Western di plom uts in Saigon believe that the 

Co■■unist Vi et Minh are beginning what ia called __ •a 

slow freeze-out• of American officials. The operation, 

si■ ilar to that in China after llao T••-Tung~A'W'4,. 

The it• diploaats belie•e this bec~use of a 

Coa■uni1t attack on our Consul General, Thomas Corcoran. 

The Red ailitary Governor of Hanoi accusing Corcoran of 

•,erbal acti•it1.• against northern Viet la■ . Thia, 

apparently,a reference to Corcoran's declaration that•• 

have a right to a mission in Hanoi -- beoau1e the partition 

of Viet la• is only pro•ieional under th• ter■• of the 
-~- dw ..... ...,.,. .... ~ 

Geneya agreement. 

The Reds call that remark ••erbal acti•ity• 

against the ■. 

However, Corcoran says he intends to stay. 

He 's had 1 d ver the Consulate windows as metal bars p ace o 

d 1..- has stored gasoline and 
protection against the ■ob, an -



fuel in the b as ement. So '. it looks as if Corcoran r ea lly 

111u~.,,..-• when he ••1• he intends to et■J in 

Hanoi. But of course, if the Beds really want him out of 

the way .... they can expel hi■ •DJ ti11 .. •h•• 1st 



The Commanding General of our Fourth Ar■y 

reduces the sentence of Corporal Claude Batchelor. The 
who 

Corporal/was sentenced to life for 

collaboration with was in a Iorean 

Prison Caap. low, General I. D. White reduce• the 

1entence I ■rats to twenty feara. 

The announceaent ca■• through Fourth Ar■J 

Beadquarte~• at Fort Sa■ Rou1ton, M San Antonio, Teza1. 

The General aaya he appro•ea the di1honorable dl1ohar1e 

that the Court Martial gave Batchelor. Al10, the 

forfeit of ser•ice pay, and allowance•. The General'• 

reduction of the prison sentence Dow goes ,i)-;■, the 
I\ 

Judge Advocate Genera1. 
I 

The corporal'• ■other aaya ••'• not 1ati1fiec1. 

\Claias~ t td She,....-.---lot of people feel that her soD ••• rea e 

A _5.;?,.,z ;,Je.~+ -/I If.I aa she can 
too harshly. .Nt1t-ei.. .. , .. -...~• •• ~ e•eryua.ng 

"-
to get hi■ released.~ 



The lose of atomic secr•ts t 
c o the Russi an, 

through espionage - w s ineTitable. So s ays General 

Leslie Gro•ee, who was ■at head of the Atoa Boab Project 

during World ar Two. 

General 
~ Gro•e• told a lewa Conference in 

Atlanta, Georgia, •bat ••en the strictest security could 

not pre•ent the leakage of inforaation - because ilaJ 

there were Ju•t too ■any people in•ol•ed. 0Ter aiz 

hundred tbouaand of the• - all working on that Atoa Boab 

Project. !Ten the British go•ern■ent ••• fool~d about 

one of its top acienti•t•, Iiaua Fuch1. General Gro•e• 

rl•ealed today that he was not satisfied at fi rat, when 

Fuche showed up for wort on this project - but the 

British vouched f or Fuchs three ti•••• An d yet GroYe s 

said today; •Fuchs probably gave out ■ore information 

than any other single person.• 



In ashington, Professor Owen Lattiaore asta 

a Federal Judge to disaisa the perjury indictaent 

against hi■• Latti■ore saying through hia lawyers, 

that the indict■ent ia too Tague. 

Luther Youn1dahl to throw it out. 

So he aata Judge 

The indict■ent char1e1 that Latti■ore lied to 

tbe Senate Internal Security Sub-Coa■ittee - when he 

denied he wa1, in th• ter■a of th• indict■ent, •a 

follower of the Co■■aniet Line• or •a pro■oter of 

Co■■uniat intereata.• Latti■ore think• tho•• phra1e1 

are too Tague. Be want• Judge Youngdahl to do what he 

did once before - throw out an indictaent,..cbar1• on the 

grounds that it is not defined 1harpl7 enouah. 



In Mount Pleasant, Michigan, Mrs. Marg aret 

Dei~el z■f■•• re•eals that she is still recei•ing a 

nuaber of le tters every day. llrs. Deibel, being the 

lady who app eared on Gary Moore's tele•iaion show in 

lew York. During the show, he suggested t~at e•eryone 

in the audience 1hould ■ end her a nickel. 

And a lot of the■ did. Thoueands of nictela 

floodin g in to Mrs. Deibel'e home in Mount Plea1ant. 

She 1a71 that the total right now ia over eight thousand 

dollars. 

Well, letters are still coaing in. But now th~J 

are •MIil different. rewe& nickel•I ~~Ui:'~ 
A 

tor aoney. The Mount Pleaaant houaewif• declare• that 

the uaual thing no• is -- th• hard luck story. 

old familiar thing, with people who ha•• money 

Th• 

and 

it llrs • Deibel adds that when the public tnowa about · 

they tr i• d to se 11 her everything from he ari n aids to 

hnaea in the country. 



liQS. 

A Missouri hou•••ite aends the Secretary ot 

Agriculture ■e•e.i ~ fiye thousand •sga. llr1. Arthur 

Peterson s hi pp ing the• to Secretary Benson_ 8 ~ Mt.4 he 

can buy •a ~-!!._Y ticket back to Salt Lake City~• 

~.; J.elr'r"i..._~ lrs. Peterson ie~rted up oYer . A 

the price of eggs. She thinks the goYernaent should 

purchase ■ore of the• - and she thinks~ Secretary 

Benson is the •illian ot the piece. The Secretar7 

~ 
adaits that heb oppoeed to b•7in1 aurplu1 •&I•• Saya ,.. -
he: •1 don't intend ••er to enter a purchase prograa -

because it has been proYed unfeasible and unworktble.• 

But he ad~e•s in co■plete ■7■path7 with 

the poultry industry. And~- ■oat a7apathetic with , 
llrs. Peterson. Be just intend• to stand by his decieto 

not to--=- eggs, 
"-

.Peterpoa 
Mrs.•••• sent hi■ - exactly fi•e thousand, 

A A 

one-hundred niaety-three of the hen fruit. That's just 
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enough to buy Secretary Benson a ticket back to Salt 

~-Lat• City. ~•nson eaya he'll be Tery happy to go bact 

to hie home town aa soon aa he's finished hi• job la 

lashing ton. 



The Illinois State Police have arrested a ■an 

charged with forging the na■e of the state Attorney 

General. a... alter Clinnen, aalea■an for a ga■blin1 

i t 1-1 t{f--lj~ 
equ p■en • r■, /\~• ant~ a slot ■achine deTic! 

MIC-the point of the forgery is that the Attorney 

General's na■e was written into a legal opinion. 

declaring that slot ■achine deTice legal. 

The forger7 wa1 di100Tered five ■ontha ago. 

But Clinnen refuaed to gi•• the police •••Pl•• of hi• 

hanci-wri tiq. So an •pert••• oalle4 in to atu4y tbe 

1ignat•r•• on his buaineaa papera. 

th• opinion of the espert - that Clinn•n for,,. 

the naae of the Attorney General - in order to 1et hia 

7((~:;... 
fir■ •s slot aacbin• deTice legalised. ,, .... ..-&.~~T""""'11D ... 

r£~ 
Ula art of forger7. 

J-



.flil!il 

Every so oft n th re' e s an ax oc casi on when I 

baYe to remind m7self -- there are only ten fingers on 

the two hands. Recently I was listening to a young 

Pennario, 
American p iano virtuoso, Leonar~l•••••t■k as he pla,ed. 

'The Transcendental Prelude• of Liszt. If I hadn't · 

known, ~ mig ht ha•• suspected -- he was playing with 

twent1 fingers. 

I belieYe that Liszt, that lineteenth C@ntur7 

lord of the piano -- sometimes wrote a piece ao difficult 

that he alone could pla7 it. latzi~•• 

Young American pianiats ar~ wizards, too -- in 

technique, as well as in the finer points of art. 

Leonard Pennario ia aa exaaple. lot ao long ago 

he was a bo1 prodigJ. 10• h•'• ■aking his tenth 



A relic of the R 1 ti evo u on began its tour of 

the nation, today. The we a the+ ane of ...,. Old North 

Church on display in Boston. 

As we know, Paul ReYere•a faaous church ateep 

was blown OYer by Hurricane Carolf, the weathe+ane 

crashing down froa top of the steeple. Tbe coat ot 

repair - One Hundred and Fitty-Tbou1and Dollars. 

The •~ney i1 t.o1,e rat■e4 by 1endia1 t.lMI 

weathe+ane on a national tour. Aft.er B01t•n, it will 

be shown in nine cities froa I•• Tort to San Franci1OO • .. 

•••••••• lost ot the nation, to 1et a chaaoe to••• oM 

that atood on ..._ Old lorth Church tbe night that Paul 

--- #Mil ';Ls&, a.J ,2;;/ ~ ..... 
Revere 1potted the two faap1 in tbe wfndowA and then 

••t out on hia faao•• ride,vG.. ~ -;;t- "-A. .. 



A fa■ous writer thinta that college student, 

are ■ore sensible than they •ere tbirt7-fi•e year, ago. 

John Dos Passos, speaking at the UniYersity of Iowa. 

and referring bact to the year1 lineteea Sixteen to 

lineteen lineteen •hen he was at HarYard. 

s 
Dos Pa1101 deacrib•• ,1.a coll•1ian1 of today a 

A 

•■ucb 1••• frenzied• and ••ore 1•••1-heade4•. The bi1 

•***•*■■x critlci1■ he ■ate1 ••••.,.•-•lfNNIL.,.. 
- 1~ too little intere1t in politic• and conte■porary 

lite. 

······•-◄•-a••····· 11 1 •ss Ill •••• , 71 2 I I 1111.1 

After all, ■any atadeat• ar•· ·co■ing bact fro■ the Ar■e4 

Forces. 
older t d c-. 

Th , ... aad. •••J a, •~• are ■arr e •.Mlj ey r~ A.,.. 7 

th •• to ~e • ■uch le•• frenzied• than their Tou 1 d expect u 
/ who were 
forerunner• of thirt7-fi•• ·year• ago - ,l(li&cli ••~ paaain1 

of wonderful non••••••• fros World War One into the •era 



A radio-acti•e aotber-in-law! Bo•'• that? 

Well her naae ia not revealed. But a gent in Colorado, 

wrote t he office of the Ato■ ic Ener67 Coami1aioD at 

~rand Junction, Colorado, aayin 6 that hi1 ~eiger 

cou~ er re acts every tiae it comes cloae to hi• 

aother-in-law! Then, the latter makes• propoaal. 

The ~ent offers to sell his mother in law to the A EC 

or Virgil Peck, or Floyd Odlua. Be 1ay1 •1•a certain 

that you can ea1it7 aa&e a bomb out of her - on• that 

would a~e l■ your Bikini boaba look li&• a lit\le 

firecrac~er! • 

By the way, thia story••• coa•• froa the 

Atowic Ener~y Coamiesion. 

The writer of the letter iaentifiea hi■aelf 

aa a uranium prospector. Be has a jeep, a pi~ 

helmet, and a gei 6er counter, and a radio active 

aothcrin-law. ~~~-~-


